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enya gotta Regatta, ya gotto have fun
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For some people, the Regatta meant a chance to take a cool dip, but for others
the Hooters were the main attraction.

Left, a woman prepares for an icy plunge into the lake at Bald Eagle State
Park.

Above, the Hooter's bassist Rob Miller play on the edge of the stage as fans

look on.
Right, the Hooters' refelction can be seen in the sunglasses of a fan.

Photos by Jeff Bustraan

. Dental . School. Admission
Monday, April 29 Tuesday, April 30 •

• Francis Miklos, D.M.D. Edward G. Sullivan
Asst. Director of Admissions Director of Admissions

School of Dental Medicine School of Dentistry
University of Pittsburgh Temple University

Both programs will be held at 7:30 p.m. in 169 Willard Bldg.

All students interested in Dental Medicine are encouraged to attend.
• Sponsored by PSU Piedental Society.
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*Whole wheat dough available

Try This Special On For Size ... I
REE Pinar T-SHIRT I

Expires 4/29/85
111 FREE DELIVERY DAILY With any 16" 3-item or

Starting at 11 a.m. more it (with coupon) Wear your Pill:Mr T-Shirt
Into the store and get 1 tree

la" 234.0182 one coupon per customer topping ort a slice! 4 11,
•
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The Chevrolet-
Pontiac-Canada
Group is going
forward into the
21st Century. It
needs bold new
ideas, new
technology, new
designs and
innovations.

Go forward.

If you've been wanting the American
Express' Card for some time, this is some,
time to apply.

Because if you're a senior, all you need
is to accept a $lO,OOO career-oriented job.

That's it. No strings. No gimmicks.
(And even if you don't have a jobright

now, don't worry. This offer is still good for
12 months after you graduate.) Why is
American Express making the Card a
little easier for seniors to get?

Well, to put it simply, we be-
lieve in your future. And this is
a goodtime to show it—for we

Join the team
that is leading
the way into
the future.

For informa-
tion about career
opportunities
at C-P-C, see
your placement
office career
counselor.

can help in a lot ofways as you graduate.
The Card can help you be ready for busi-
ness. It's a must for travel to meetings and
entertaining. And to entertain yourself,
you can use it to buy a new wardrobe for
work or a new stereo..

The Card can alsohelp you establish
your credit history, which can help in

your future.
So call 1-800-528-4800 and ask to have

a Special Student Application sent
to you. Or look for one on campus.
The American Express' Card.
Don't leave schoolwithout it.sm3112 t rICOOb4 m
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Organ donations can
By. LORRAINE BARSKY
Collegian Staff Writer

Pittsburgh Procurement and Trans-
plant Foundation.

"Life and Hope" referred to organ
Caravans of antique cars traveled donations being the gift of life and

through eight Pennsylvanian cities new hope for the recipients, and "The
this week four eastern Pennsylva- Old to the New" referred to the new
nia cities and four western Pennsyl- scientific technology which made
vania cities and met Friday in the transplants possible, said Janet Mc-
center of the state on the University's Meramin, transplant coordinator at
HUB Lawn. Delaware Valley.

The cars joined clowns, a barber McMeramin emphasized the need
shop quartet, guest speakers and for increased public awareness and
others for the Second Annual Cele- professional education that would
bration of Life Festival, the grand lead to an increase in organ dona-
finale of Pennsylvania's Organ Donor tions, she said. In 1983, about 2,500
Awareness Week. people donated organs, but 25,000

donations were needed.
The University was chosen as the

`I don't have to festival site because it is not only the

be tied to a state's geographic center, but also a
center for learning and education,

dialysis • • said Howard Nathan, Delaware Val-
machine now. I ley coordinator. Educating the public

can have time to the need for organ donors is the
program's goal, he added.

with my family. The celebration of life represents
I have energy the needs and hopes of citizens whose

lives depend on organ donations, said
and anything's Kenneth Mortimer; University vice
possible for provost.

me now, when "We feel it's very important to
bring the issue to the students," said

two years ago ' Dave Rishel, USG senate president.
it wasn't.' The issue of organ donations affects

students as much as it does adults
and they need to be more informed,
he added.

"Please sign donor cards. . .it's the
only way that some of us can sur-
vive," said Al Lilly, a liver recipient.

—Diane
Greenfield, organ

recipient

Diane Greenfield said receiving a
kidney donation returned her to her
former life.

"I can't think of a more important
program. . it'sdirectly related to life
and death," said State College Mayor

"Life and Hope" and "The Old to Arnold Addison. Addison asked, the
the New" were themes of the festival, University community to obtain or-
sponsored by the UndergraduateStu- gan donor cards, which are available
dent Government Senate, Delaware in the USG office, 203 HUB, to give
Valley Transplant Program and others the chance to live.

"I don't have to be tied to a dialysis
machine now," Greenfield said. "I
can have time with my family. I have
energy and anything's possible for
me now, , when two years ago it
wasn't.

"It's a tragedy when somebody

Stock up for Summer!

GREAT ESCAPE BOOKS
ANNIVERSARY SALE

iO% off all new books
50% off used books

Special drawing *

WO S. Burrowes St.

The members of Phi Beta Lambda. -

would like to thank the following
for helping to make our first

annual "SOAK-YOUR-HEART" a success...

Armenara Lanes MisterDonut Domino's Pizza

Grevhound BuS Lines Nittany One Hour Photo McDonald 's

Lion's Pride PSU Bookstore on Campus WQWK -97FM

Brother's Pizza Gingerbread Man Hairloft by Charles

College of Business Members of PBL Nittany Hot Springs
Administration

American Heart Association

0307

THE YEARBOOKS
HAVE ARRIVED!

The 1985 La Vie's • will be
distributed from the Ground
Floor of the HUB Friday
April 26-Thursday May 2,
8:30 am -5 pm. You may pick
up your book during this
time. Please bring your La
Vie receipt or student I.D.

*Outstanding balances on deposits,
senior portrait sitting fees and new
yearbook orders must be paid before you
receive your yearbook. Please go to 209
HUB to settleyourbalance. Cash Only.

The Daily

mean life and hope' for others

Dave Rishel (senior•public service), Laurie Swercheck (freshman•computer science), Larry Colorito (freshman business)

participate in the Delaware Valley Transplant program as part of the 2nd annual Celebration of Life festival held Friday.

dies, but a donation can help so many
people," she added.

Rosie Rachay, whose six-year-old
daughter, Brooke, received a liver
transplant three and a half years ago,
said many children are in desperate
need of transplants. Because it is so
difficult to find organs for children,
many die before organs can be found,
she said.

"This program is referred to as 'the
gift of life,' and that's surely what it
is," said Lance Rose, Centre Commu-
nity Hospital representative. "It of-
fers someone another chance. By
giving the gift of life we give the
greatest gift we could give."

The success of the hospital's trans-
plant program also, depends on the
donors, Rose said. The hospital is
needed as a part of the program but
in itself cannot generate success.
Success depends on whether the
needed organs are given, he added.

"Brooke was lucky," Rachay said.
"She got the smallest (liver trans-
plant), but even that one was larger
than her orignial one."
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Student is
kidnapped
by escapee
Continued from Page 1
But when they reached the
Youngstown exit the man drove
by it.

"It's hard to tell if he knew
where he was going or not be-
cause he kept asking me where
places were," Musser said. "I
guess he decided to get rid of me
after he asked me if I wanted to
go to Cincinatti. I said 'No' and he
let me out not even 10 miles
later."

After he drove by the exit Mus-
ser said he was frightened be-
cause he had no idea what the
man would do next.

The man tied Musser up before
leaving him, but Musser was able
to loosen himself before the man
had driven away. He then ran to a
house and called the police and
his father at his home in Stonebo-
ro, Pa.

Along with Musser's car, the
man took his jacket and wallet
containing $35, Musser said.

Cpl. Thomas Decker of the
state police in Philipsburg, which
is investigating the connection
between the kidnapping and the
escaped convict, said althoughno
formal connection has been
made, Reaves is the prime sus-
pect in the kidnapping.

State police at Philipsburk, said
yesterday they had no further
information about the kidnapping
or the.escaped convict.
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01 1111110FIZZ/ II*Whole wheat dough available

$1 off any 16" Pizza
with 2 or more items

Expires 4/29/85I FREE DELIVERY DAILY SOm,
Starting at 11 a.m. FIZZalg Wear your PliZZgar T-Shirt

into the store and get 1 free

234.0182 one coupon per customer topping on a slice!
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